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THREFE OAMES
MIIS WEEK

Wednesday, Senior O.H.A.-
Thursday, Jun. O.H.A.-

Friday, Sen. Inter-
Collegiate

This week Hockey fans have somcething

big in store for them this îveek. The big

three teams have each a nîust important

game and in every case a great deal de-

pends un the result of the game. The

Juniors have practically a sure thing, but

Teddy Mariutt's Simcues are not beaten

tilI the last whistle bas blown and if our

fast scurîng juniors are trimmned it will tic

the two teams in their series. If the

senior O. H. A. team loses to the Kingston

Frontenac's they are out of the running.

If the Inter-collegiate teamn loses tu Queen's

on Friday they can nut hope for anything

better than a three cornered tie. D)oesn't

this litte resunle of the situation sound

like a prerty good senies of games this week.

There have been good practices going

on for somne time now and the prospects

are good ail the way. On Monday after-

noon the two Senior teamns got together

arnd had a hard practise that should go fan

toward putting them in the pink of con-

dition.
Let us have good crowds and lots of ruot-

ing at every game. Queen's game a good

Toronto yell at Kingston last Friday. We

must keep up the reputation we have

earned as good sports and see that the

Queen's teama is treated right. Ravina

rink is the rendezvous this week.

Tickets may be had at the gymnasiuni, at

Spaldings or at the riak. There will be

nu changes in the junior team's line up.

The other teams will line up as follows:

Senior Intercollegiate-Goal, Parker;

Point, Gerînan; C. Point, Hanley; Rover,

Webster; Centre, Stroume;.R. Wing, Blak-

ley; L. Wing, Caldwell.
Senior OHIIA.-Goal, Laird; Point,

Cuzner; C. Point, Smith; Rover, Clankson;

Centre, Jupp; R. Wing, Kern; L. Wing,

Ayr.

INDOOR TRACE MEET

Are you interested in tnack sports? In

a few weeks the University Track Club

w111 hold their annual indoor meet in the

gymnasium, and they are anxioos to have

as many as possible on hand. Here will

probably be four events, two of which will

be competed in one week and two the

week following. Although it is not fully

decided there will probably be two nons,

quarter and mile or haîf mile, the high

jump and shot put. Every man who has

won a first or second in the annual ont-

door meet wilI be barred f rom enterîng.

This gîveïs those who may not have had

much experience an opportunity of testing

themselves. Anyone wishing to take part

should commence training at once, and

watch these columns for an announcemnent

of the date.

EAST HALL EN FETE

Modern Language Club Pre-

ents Draina-Excellent Acting

It was a latighing audience who sat in

"the parquette " of East Hall for a n-erry

hour on Munday afternoon whilc the

Modemn Language Club prescnted the

French comedy "Les deux Lourds." A

few French language savants appreciated

the witry passages and their smiles of

superiority gave the cue tu their less en-

lîghtencd conîcnions wheretipon the

ebullitions of inirth on aIl sides l)ecame

almost upruariuus. If, howcver, many

latrghed in ill-concealed mnystery at the

rcmnarks of the p]ayers, the chuckles at

their antics and costumes bore the stamp

of genuine spontaneity, and the cumie

actions of Mr. Patîlson as Boniface, the

servant, called forth much delighted ap-

plause. The whule dramatis persoriae I

executeil tbeir rules in a miarner which

wotl(l refleet credît un niany a celebrated

professional company and though the

writer does not pose as a French coniluis-

seur, yet the language of the actors seemed

to him to rescroble the wurds of Monsieur

De Champs and he would un this liasis

ileclare the prononciation tu be par excel-

lent; crtainly Mr. (;oforth ini his role of

the constable made nu mistakes of elocu-

tion or pronunciation,-one of the reasuns

being pcrhaps that he spuke not at aIl, but

only "looked wisc" (Iuring his activities.

Christies, uniform, though somewhat

capacious, was draped about him in a

graceful manner, furnîing a striking con-

trast to the officiaI hat which was evi-

dently not made for the actur, and its

Hlappy Hooligan proportions somewhat

(letracted, we fear, frnm the dignity of the

law.
This impulse from the dramatic world

within the sombre halls of our stately

College had a most convivial effeet on the

impersonation of learning gathercd ' below

the foot-lights," and it is unfortunate that

mure of the students were not present as

an influence such as this should be en-

couraged in our midst. The caste was as

fullows:
Damnoisean (the father). . Mr. Jean neret

Eglantine (the daughter).Miss Thompson

Boniface (the servant) .. . . M'r. Paulson

The Policemnan............ Mr. Goforth

Placide (the prospective son-irî-law ...
Mr. Montgomery.

IMPORTANT MILITARY
LECTURE

Next Wednesday afternoun at five

o'clock, the military lecture will be de-

livcred by Colonel J. H. V. Crowe (Royal

Artillery), Commandant of the Royal

Military College, Kingstan, on "The Study

of Military History" and it is expected

that the occasion will be of particular

interest to ail as Colonel Crowe is an

eminent authurity on this subject.

Interest in this institution of the

University is increasing as was tcstified

by the increascd attendance at the last

lecture and it is hoped that the students

will keep their record up and make thîs

next session a banner meeting.

VARSITY RINK
IS BOOMING

Becomes Rendezvous for Stu-
dents-Hockey Cushions

Filled

As an institution clusely allied to the

undergraduate life of the Urniversity,

nîany students have watched with great

interest the phenomenal developinent of

the Varsity rink durnrg the past few

months. When the re-incarnation of a

Varsity rink was announced many were

the doubts expressed as tu the advisabil-

ity of such a seheme, and yet the atten-

dance at the rink is now the greatest in it's

history, though it was handicapped by a

late commencement with the stigma of the

uld Varsity rink tu live duwn.

The attendance is very largely student

owing perhaps as mucli ru the special rate

as to their Cullege luyalty.

The initial cost of the rink was at the

beginning of the seasun about seven hon-

dred dollars spent largely in equipping the

splendid dressing nuoms which now accomo-

dlate the patrons of the rink. The

rooms are beautifully finished in the best

wuudwork and two large up-to-date for-

naces provide hut air heating su the rusty

irun stove ,traditiunal tu a skating rink is

in this case lacking.

But even when inaugual expenses are

overcome, aIl is by no means profit as the

cust of operation amounts to some une

hundred dollars per week. The running

expenses on a band day, for instance, are

about twenty dollars, while a snow storm

rreans an additional wad of seven or eîght

dollars.

The three hockey cushions provide

excellent sheets of ice for the enthusiastic

stick handler, heing each 70 by 160 in

sîize. The'lighting is excellent and the

manrier ini which they are already ap-

preciated is witrîessed by the fact that the

management have every hour filled up by

season contract froni four tilI ten p.m.

And this demand is by nu means mostly

student for about fifteen outside teams use

the rink as compared to about a-dozen

Varsity teams, so when outside patronage

predominates we may be assured that the

rink is certainly "a good thing." At

present ten or twelve outside matches take

place there while, during the jennings

Cup series, one or twu student match,

are played every night. Thc rooms are

fitted with shower baths, wash basins and

mirrnrs and lockers are supplied not only

for the men but also for the girl's teams.

The satisfaction which the manage-

mont are affording the public is testified

by the fact that last Saturday there were

three hundred and fifty paid admissions

with some hundred season ticket holders.

The only wish of those in charge is that

the students wîll give their home rink a

trial and they will guarantee that the

patronage will be continued su that next

year they expect to have the rnost gener-

ally attended rink in the city.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE SIX MONTHS MAKES!

MR. GILBRETH'S LECTURE

On account of serious illness in his
-unily, MIr. Gilbreth will ot bc able to

'ciueto thc Engineering Society this
tern<)on as Cxpecte(l. This lecture iill

uiotlotil)tel\,, take place later in the terni,
but it will bc a great disappointment to

many, who had couiited on hearing
Mr. Gilbreth.

HERESY AT VIC.

Vic. Lit. Discusses Sunday Slid-
ing--Motion De! eated by

Small Margin

The quesijun of Sundlay tobugganing
was raiseil in a cruwded meeting of the

Union Lit. at Victoria College last Satur-
day evening. M r. Zinîmiermian introduced
a motion tlîsapproving uf the pulicy of the
Toronto City Cuuncil in cndeavouring to
close the Iligh Park and Riverdale slides.
, 7\r. Zimmermans motion was most ably
supported by several speakers. (inly une
gentleman spoke against it. However
whcn the question was put, out of over a
hundred prescrit only sixty ivc voted and
the motion was iiefeted by flic very smnall
niajority of Il.

MISS IRENE GALLAHER
It is with the ileepest regret that we

have learned of the sudden death of Miss
Irene Gallaher, Moose Jaw. Less thon a
year ago shte was in our mnidst at College,
a member of the Class of 1911 . After
an illness of only a femr wceks she (lied at

her home in Moose Jaw un january l8th.

The friends of Mr. E. Murray Thomson
('11) will regret to learn of the death of

his father a few days ago while on a plea-
sture trip through Califurnia. Mr. Murray
lhomison is at prescrnt in Muose Jaw.

BASKET-BALL

Vie. Trims Vets, Whilà Dents
Pile Big Score on Meds.

Victoria put a crinip in Vets aspirations
for the Sifton Cup Championship by
defeating them 16-10 last night. The
game was not particularly fast, though the
Vets checked Vic. hard. This gamne gives
Vic. their district. The teamis were:

Victoria-M ills and Mains, forwards;
Goddard, centre; Griffith and Barnes,
guards.

Vets-Sinclair and Langford, forwards;
Neadean, centre, Card and James, guards.

Referee-Cunningham.
The second gante was an important

one in the series and by their win Sr.

Dents put Sr. Meds out of the running for

the cup. Sr. Meds also defaulted their
game to Sr. Arts which leaves Group A
with a three-cornered tie between Sr.
School, Sr. Arts, and Sr. Dents.

The gamte was fairly fast, but Dents had

a much better comibination and piled up a
huge score. Thcy kept the balaway from

their basket and bore in on the Med's
basket time after time; doing somte nice

scoring. The teams:
Dents (50)-Robertson and Duke, for-

wards,; McEwen centre; Ruthledge and

Vandervoort, defense.
Meds (17)-McClennahan and Butters,

forwards; Cook, centre; Mahony and
Finch, guards.

Referee-Simpson.
The districts now stand as follows:
A.-Sr. Arts, Sr. S.P.S., Sr. Dents, tied.
B3-Jr. Arts winners.

C-Victoria sînnerr,.
D-O.A.C. wnners.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
CONCERT.

FEB. 22.

W. wish to cail the attention
of Varslty readers to a m-is-
take in Monday's issue in re-
porting the date o! the Gie
Club Concert as Feb. l5th.

Those o>f the Arts Dance Cummrttee
who have iot yet made their returns from
the sale of tickets are requested tu du su
at once tu the Secretary.

A special meeting uf the Parliament will
bc hel(l ii the Senate (harnber, Main
Builtding, on Thursday afternuon, at 5 p.m.
A fulI attendance is neccessary for thoruugh
discussion of important business.

The regular meeting of the S.P.S.
Missiunary Society will be held Thursdlay
afternoon at 5, in the '. MCA. building.
Mr. Fleming whu has spcnt some time
amung the Eskimoux will addrcss the
imeeting. Everybody învited to come out.

'Eu prove that the Old Lit body, though
stabl>ed is not yet bunîed, the redoubtable
leadeýr is rising on thec roins and to-night in
Roun Iil of the Main Building is deliver-
ing an illustratcd lectture un '"The Lit, It's
Recent F-listory and the Party Policies."
It is clainîed that this will be particularly
enlightcning to Frcshmerî.

The large attcndance at last Sunday's
service in Convocation Hall, together with
the irterest excited by the visit of Pro-
essor Peabody of Harvard who preaches
next Sunday nîorning will necessitate a
strict enforcement of the ticket rule on
that (lay. Tickets may be prucured at the
Y.M.C.A. office after Thursday morning.

Toronto Swimnîing Club meets the
Varsity team in a water polo match in
the Gym next Thursday at 8 p.m. Mr.
Corsan will alsu give a fancy swimming
exhibition. The Varsity teain will prob-
all be the same as tîat which will meet
McGilI su everyonc should tuom out and
watch their form. Admission free.

The U. C. Oration Contest will be held
on Thursday, February Sizh, in Wycliffe
Hall. Besides those chosen to represent
the various years, any uthers desiring to
enter may t(Io su. Each speaker may
choose his own stibject and murst confine
himself to twelve minuttes. AIl appli-
cations must be in the hands of the Sec-
retary, E. Stanley Farr, University College
not later than Friday February 2.

The programme for the Seminar in the
Department of Physics which will be held
in Room 43, in the Physics Building on
Wednesday, January 31 at 4.30 p.m. is as
follows: (1) On some relations between
radioactive elements, variations in radio-
active transformations, and measurements
on the potential faîl. Professor McLennan
nan, from papers in Phys. Zeit. Jan. 1,
1912. (2) Phosphorescence and the ab-
sorption spectra of phosphorescent sub-
stances, Professor '!5awes, f rom papers by
Pauli and Walter, Phys. Zeit., Jan. 1,
1912. (3) A new form of gold leaf elec-
trometer, Mr. Asbury, Phys. Review,
Dec. 1911.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 31-O.H.A. Senior Hockey-Kings-
ton Frontenacs vs. Varsity.

Feb. 1-IV Yr. U.C., Skating Party,
Aura Lee Rink.

2-I ntercollegiate Hockey-Queens
vs. Varsity.

2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
3-Baà,ket Bail, 4.45 p.mn., Queens

vb,. Varsity.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
8-Dr.J.A. McDonald, West Hall.
8-U.C. Oratorical Contest.
9-School Dance.
9--Wycliffe Conversazione.

12-Class '13 Skating Party.
l3-Columbia Bail.
15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.


